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Cooperative Education Week
leweek of Oct. 1-5, was proclaimed by Gov. James Martin as “Cooperative Education Week 
North Carolina. In honor of that proclamation, former students, present students, and staff 
jmbers at Winston-Salem State University got together to show off the school’s program, 
om left on the front row: (Staff) Lethia Speas, Angela Chasten, Sondra Williams, Sandra 
isnik; (Students) Tanya Blackweii, Sheiiah Faucette, Nebra Bryant, Tamala Builard, Robert 
ells (Alumni).
om left on the second row: (Alumni) Rodney Lisenby; (Students) Patricia Wiggins, Cynthia 
ter, Helena Thomas.
om left on the third row: (Students) George Martin, Gennette Thompson, Keith Reaves, 
om left on fourth row: (Alumni) Donaid Dunn, Gregory Hairston; (Student) Joe Washington, 
le program integrates classroom studies and practicai work experience in industrial and 
isiness situations. The program aiso permits employers to select and train empioyees eariy 
the educational careers of those employees.

ousehold Hazardous Waste Disposal Day
The City/County Utilities 

nmission will sponsor its second 
niy-wide Household Hazardous 
ilc Disposal Day on .Saturday, 
. 13, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
The commission is asking city 
county residents to bring 

sehold hazardous waste to the 
ional lab and central mainte- 
ccf5filily,2799 Griffith Rd. 
Ai§osl everyone uses chemical 

lucis in his home that can be 
gerous if not used properly, 
se^oducls become “household 
jrdous wastes” once they are no 
ger^ceded. They may get 
wn in the daily trash, down the 

orj^oured on the ground and 
cfore end up in the local landfill 
raslcwalcr treatment plants, in 
rs, Jlreams, or ground water, 
Jofjvhich arc equipped to treat 
ontain the properties of haz- 
lus waste.
The second Household Haz- 
ius'J\'astc Disposal Day will

provide an opportunity to recycle or 
environmentally dispose of unwant
ed products from under sinks or in 
garages. Rccyclers and contractors 
will be at the site to separate, pack
age, transport, recycle and dispose 
of these items in an EPA-approved 
manner.

A household hazardous waste 
is a discarded household material 
that is poisonous, ignitable, explo
sive, or corrosive. Products with 
these characteristics frequently are 
labeled as poison, skin and eye irri
tants, flammable, combustible, 
harmful if swallowed, and much 
more.

Examples of household wastes 
that can be hazardous or difficult to 
dispose of properly are: meUtl pol
ish, oven cleaners, rug shampoos, 
bug sprays, rat bait, pesticides, 
gasoline, fuel oil, antifreeze, motor 
oil, brake fluid, car batteries, paints, 
glues, strippers, thinners, ammuni

tion, solvents, mercury batteries and 
unmixed photographic materials.

Keep items separate and in 
their original containers wherever 
possible, if the label is unreadable 
or a material is in a different con
tainer, label the item.

Put these items in a cardboard 
box lined with newspaper. Then, 
transport these to the disposal day 
site, where you will be directed to 
one of four unloading areas. A con
tractor’s representative will unload 
the materials from your car and 
may ask questions about the items 
in order to help classify the items as 
efficiently as possible.

Do not bring regular trash or 
recyclables. Dispose of trash in the 
usual manner. Recyclables, such as 
newspaper, aluminum and glass, 
can be brought to the Recycling 
Center at 1639 Silas Creek Park
way.

Do not bring radioactive mate
rials, infectious or medical wastes.

WINNER of the 1988 PULITZER PRIZE

DRIVING

Miss Daisy

A Play By ALFRED UJIKV
ber 19-20 26-27 8 p.m.

21,28 3 p.m.
Arts Council Theatre 

^ blO Coliseum Drive, Winston-Salem 
.'®ion. Sio Adults $6 Student/Senior Citizens 
f jII 723-7907 for Ticket Reservations

'ARTS
COUNCIL
WWSTON-SmiM • «KSnn COUKTY

n>e NCBRC is .supported by tie United Arts I'und Drive of the 
Arts Council, Inc.
ITie I’hcatie Arts Section of the North Carolina Arts Courtcil, a 
division of the Department of Qihural RBSOUiees, provides grant 
assistance l{> lliis theatre organization from funds appropriated by 
tie North Carol inaGerteriJ AasemNyandthcNaiitnal Rrxlowmeni 
for the ArU in Washington, DC. a federal a^cy.
Additicaial suppret received rmrallxpanUn Arts of (he National 
Endowment for lie Aru in Waabliglon, DC, a federal agency, aid 
tie lance EtairaJaiion.

WE
GOTCHA

COVERED
On the streets, in the courtroom, on 

the playing field, in the churches . . .
The Winston-Salem Chronicle 

covers all the news effecting the Afro- 
American community. If you are a 
conscientious citizen and you want to 
get involved with the hottest issues 
around,
RE.\D THE CHRONICLE!!!

We cover local politics from the 
primaries to the polls. No community or 
religious event escapes the keen eye of 
our reporters. And our sports pages 
feature exciting, action photos and 
stories about your favorite local high 
school athletes, local college stars, and 
even Pop Warner Football.

At the Chronicle, wc have a 
genuine concern and personal interest 
in the day to day happmiings in our 
conimunily, and we express a strong 
point of view from a different 
perspective.

T'liat’s why “Wo gotoha covorodl"

Winston-Salem Chronicle We Gotcha Covered!!
for subscriptions caii 722-8624


